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Abstract
The reactive oxygen species are known as endogenous toxic oxidant damaging factors in a variety of cell types, and in
response, the antioxidant genes have been implicated in cell proliferation, senescence, immortalization, and tumorigenesis.
The expression of manganese superoxide dismutase mRNA was shown to increase in most of the immortal chicken embryo
fibroblast (CEF) cells tested, while expression of catalase mRNA appeared to be dramatically decreased in all immortal CEF
cells compared to their primary counterparts. The expression of copper^zinc superoxide dismutase mRNA was shown to
increase slightly in some immortal CEF cells. The glutathione peroxidase expressed relatively similar levels in both primary
and immortal CEF cells. As primary and immortal DF-1 CEF cells were treated with 10^100 WM of hydrogen peroxide
(concentrations known to be sublethal in human diploid fibroblasts), immortal DF-1 CEF cells were shown to be more
sensitive to hydrogen peroxide, and total cell numbers were dramatically reduced when compared with primary cell
counterparts. This increased sensitivity to hydrogen peroxide in immortal DF-1 cells occurred without evident changes in
either antioxidant gene expression, mitochondrial membrane potential, cell cycle distribution or chromatin condensation.
However, the total number of dead cells without chromatin condensation was dramatically elevated in immortal DF-1 CEFs
treated with hydrogen peroxide, indicating that the inhibition of immortal DF-1 cell growth by low concentrations of
hydrogen peroxide is due to increased necrotic cell death, but not apoptosis. Taken together, our observation suggests that
the balanced antioxidant function might be important for cell proliferation in response to toxic oxidative damage by
hydrogen peroxide. ß 2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
We have established a number of non-virally and
non-chemically immortalized chicken embryo ¢bro-
blast (CEF) cells that include the spontaneously im-
mortalized cell line, DF-1, and several immortal CEF
cell lines derived from various embryonic tissues
[1,2]. In previous studies, we demonstrated that im-
mortal DF-1 cells divided more rapidly than primary
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and other immortal CEF cells. The accelerated pro-
liferation of DF-1 cells was found to be correlated
with increased mitochondrial transcription and ATP
generation [3].
Due to normal cellular oxygen metabolism, intra-
cellular reactive oxygen species (ROS) such as super-
oxide anions and hydrogen peroxide are generated
via the electron transport chain in mitochondria.
Furthermore, approx. 2% of the oxygen taken up
in cells is known to be converted to ROS which
results in the cumulative oxidative damage to pro-
teins, lipids, and nucleic acids [4]. In the present
study, we determined the expression of various anti-
oxidant genes and cellular response to hydrogen per-
oxide in primary and immortal DF-1 CEF cells.
Cellular ROS toxicity can be eliminated by serial
activation of a number of antioxidant enzymes such
as manganese superoxide dismutase (MnSOD), cop-
per^zinc superoxide dismutase (CuZnSOD), catalase
(CAT), and hydrogen glutathione peroxidase (GPX).
MnSOD and CuZnSOD, located in the mitochondria
and cytoplasm, respectively, are the initial antioxi-
dant enzymes that convert superoxide anions to hy-
drogen peroxide, while CAT and GPX continue the
process to detoxify hydrogen peroxide to water.
Although the expression patterns of each of the anti-
oxidant genes have been shown to be quite di¡erent
depending on speci¢c cell types, tissue origin and
species [5^15], the overall coordinated expression
among the antioxidant genes has been demonstrated
to be more important to detoxify notorious oxidants
[16].
Within cellular environments, levels of intracellular
toxic oxidants are elevated during in£ammatory re-
actions [17] and through a variety of cellular signal-
ing pathways that occur as a result of growth factors
such as platelet-derived growth factor, epidermal
growth factor, basic ¢broblast growth factor, trans-
forming growth factor-L and interleukin-1 [18^22].
Numerous studies have demonstrated that increased
oxidants, especially hydrogen peroxide, are directly
involved in the perturbation of cellular homeostasis
resulting in either cell proliferation/cell growth arrest,
or cell death by either apoptosis or necrosis [23^
26].
In several mouse cell lines, oxidants such as super-
oxide and hydrogen peroxide have been shown to
function as mitogens and activate cellular prolifera-
tion [27,28]. By contrast, in human diploid ¢bro-
blasts, sublethal concentrations of hydrogen peroxide
(200 WM) caused replicative cessation and a senes-
cence-like phenotype with the loss of mitogenic re-
sponse, enlarged size, and reduced saturation density
[29], due to the activation of p53, p21WAF1=CIF1 and
Rb [24]. In human lymphocytes, physiologically rel-
evant levels of hydrogen peroxide (25^100 WM) were
detected in the in£ammatory process and shown to
induce rapid cell death [30^32]. When concentrations
of hydrogen peroxide were low (25^50 WM), these
cells were prone to die by apoptosis, whereas higher
levels (s 100 WM) caused cell death by necrosis [30].
The cellular responses to hydrogen peroxide are
likely to be quite di¡erent depending on cell type,
tissue origin, and even species.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Cell culture
All cell culture reagents were purchased from Gib-
co BRL. All immortal CEF cells (DF-1, BCEFi,
HCEFi, SkCEFi, BoCEFi, VCEFi [1,2]) and their
primary counterparts were grown in DMEM high
glucose medium (without sodium pyruvate) enriched
with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 1% antibiotic^
antimycotic solution, and 1% 200 mM L-glutamine.
Primary (passage 8) CEF cells were made quiescent
by growing in DMEM medium enriched with 0.2%
FBS for 72 h; cell growth arrest was determined by
[3H]thymidine labeling. After 72 h, a second set of
quiescent cultures was serum-stimulated for 5 h with
20% FBS-DMEM medium. Primary passage 17 and
19 senescent CEF cells were allowed to grow for
2 weeks and then assayed for senescence-associated
L-galactosidase activity, a histochemical marker of
replicative senescence [33]. Primary and DF-1 CEF
cells were seeded at 5U105 cells/10 cm dish and
treated with di¡erent concentrations of hydrogen
peroxide (0, 10, 25, 30, 50, 75 and 100 WM; Sigma)
for 2 days. The trypan blue exclusion method was
used to assess viability after cells were allowed to
grow in the presence of di¡erent concentrations of
hydrogen peroxide as described above.
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2.2. RNA isolation and Northern analysis
Total RNA was isolated from all primary and im-
mortal CEF cells using TRIzol (Gibco BRL) follow-
ing the manufacturer’s instructions. Twenty micro-
grams of total RNA from di¡erent passages of
primary and immortal CEF cells were separated by
electrophoresis on a 1% agarose gel containing form-
aldehyde and blotted onto nylon membranes. Four
di¡erent [K-32P]dATP labeled chicken-speci¢c anti-
oxidant cDNA probes (MnSOD, CuZnSOD, CAT,
and GPX) and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydro-
genase (GAPDH; for RNA loading control) were
prepared by reverse transcription polymerase chain
reaction (RT-PCR) and hybridized to membranes
at 42‡C for 16 h in the presence of 50% formamide,
5USSPE, 1% SDS, 10UDenhardt’s solution, and
200 Wg/ml sonicated salmon sperm DNA.
2.3. RT-PCR analysis
For semiquantitative RT-PCR, 3 Wg of DNase
I-treated RNA was converted to cDNA with Super-
script II reverse transcriptase (Gibco BRL) following
the manufacturer’s instructions. A portion (1 Wl) of
the RT reaction was used to amplify MnSOD,
CuZnSOD, CAT, GPX, and GAPDH fragments
using chicken-speci¢c primers. The GenBank acces-
sion number, the forward (F) and reverse (R)
primers and predicted size (in base pairs) of each
product are given for the following: MnSOD
(AF299388, F5P-GCAGCTGCATCATTGAAAAC-
ACCACG-3P, R5P-CCAGCCGGTGCCCTGAACA-
CCGACTG-3P ; 300 bp); CuZnSOD (U28407, F5P-
GAAGGCCGTGTGCGTGATGA-3P, R5P-CACG-
GAAGAGCAAGTACAGC-3P ; 532 bp); CAT
(AW198495, F5P-GCATGTCCGTTTCAGGAGAT-
3P, R5P-CGCCATAGTCAGGATGAACA-3P ; 207
bp); GPX (AI981938, F5P-GGTGAATTACACT-
CAGCTCGTC-3P, R5P-CCCTTCACGGTTGATA-
AGAAAC-3P ; 292 bp); GAPDH (K01458, F5P-TG-
CAGGTGCTGAGTATGTTGTGGA-3P, R5P-CCA-
CAACACGGTTGCTGTATCCAA-3P ; 709 bp).
After denaturing at 95‡C for 1 min, all cDNA frag-
ments were ampli¢ed for 18 cycles (veri¢ed to be in
the linear range) using TaKaRa Ex Taq (TaKaRa
Biomedicals) at 95‡C for 30 s, 62‡C for 1 min, and
72‡C for 30 s for each ampli¢cation cycle. Chicken
GAPDH mRNA was ampli¢ed to normalize the RT-
RCR reaction. All RT-PCR products were veri¢ed
by Southern hybridization to their respective cDNA
probes and by sequence analysis (Advanced Genetic
Analysis Center, University of Minnesota).
2.4. Determination of mitochondrial membrane
potential
To study mitochondrial membrane potential, pri-
mary and immortal DF-1 CEF cells were treated
with di¡erent concentrations (0, 10 and 30 WM) of
hydrogen peroxide for 2 days, and then stained with
0.5 Wg/ml rhodamine 123 (Sigma) which is easily se-
questered by the mitochondrial membrane. Once the
mitochondrial membrane potential is lost, rhodamine
123 is subsequently washed out of the cells. The mi-
tochondrial membrane potential was determined us-
ing FACScan and analyzed by a Cell Quest software
program.
2.5. Cell cycle analysis
The DNA content of trypsinized primary and DF-
1 CEF cells grown in the presence (10 and 30 WM) or
absence of hydrogen peroxide was determined by
staining cells with propidium iodide using a Cellular
DNA Flow Cytometric Analysis (Roche). Cell cycle
analysis was carried out using a FACScan (Becton
Dickinson), and the percentages of each cell stage
were analyzed using a Cell Quest software program
(Becton Dickinson).
2.6. Cell viability and death assays
Primary and immortal DF-1 CEF cells were al-
lowed to grow in the presence (30 WM) or absence
of hydrogen peroxide for 2 days. Cell death was de-
termined by staining cells with propidium iodide (0.5
Wg/ml) for 30 min. Chromatin condensation was spe-
ci¢cally detected in apoptotic cells under £uorescent
light. At least 100 cells were counted randomly using
inverted £uorescence microscopy. Propidium iodide-
stained cells or both propidium iodide-stained and
chromatin-condensed cells were counted from three
independent experiments.
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3. Results and discussion
3.1. The altered expression of MnSOD and catalase
mRNA in primary and immortal CEF cells
Identi¢cation of genes di¡erentially expressed in
immortal cells could be an important step in under-
standing the mechanisms underlying cellular immor-
talization. In previous studies, we determined that
both the expression of mitochondrial-encoded genes
and the generation of cellular ATP production are
higher in immortal DF-1 CEF cells compared to pri-
mary CEF cells [3]. In general, the generation of
more energy seems to be positively correlated with
the production of ROS in the mitochondria, since at
least 2% of the oxygen utilized by cells is known to
be converted to ROS [4]. The accumulation of ROS
results in oxidative damage that is believed to be one
of several possible factors leading cellular senescence
and crisis [34^36], suggesting that immortal cell lines
that continuously undergo cell division (such as the
DF-1 CEF cell line) should have a cellular detoxi¢-
cation system to e⁄ciently eliminate toxic ROS. In
the present studies, we have compared the expression
patterns of antioxidant genes in primary and immor-
tal CEF cells.
To characterize the expression of chicken antioxi-
dant genes, we ¢rst obtained partial cDNA sequences
for MnSOD, CuZnSOD, CAT, and GPX by RT-
PCR. Chicken MnSOD was ampli¢ed using degen-
erate primers that were designed by determining the
regions of highest homology existing between hu-
Fig. 1. Antioxidant gene expression in primary and immortal CEF cells from di¡erent cell states. (A) Steady-state levels of chicken
MnSOD, CuZnSOD, CAT, and GPX mRNA in primary (CEF1‡) and immortal DF-1 CEF cells prepared from di¡erent cell passages
and culture conditions were determined by Northern blot hybridization using 32P-labeled chicken-speci¢c MnSOD, CuZnSOD, CAT
and GPX cDNA probes. Equal RNA loading was determined by reprobing the membrane with a chicken GAPDH cDNA. The
P-numbers indicate cell passages when total RNA was isolated. (B, top) Expression levels of chicken MnSOD, CuZnSOD, CAT, and
GPX mRNA were determined by semiquantitative RT-PCR using RNA prepared from di¡erent cell passages of primary (CEF1‡) and
immortal DF-1 cells (primary presenescent passage 4, primary senescent passage 19, earliest immortal passage 1, and immortal passage
225). RT-PCR products were visualized by hybridizing to their corresponding 32P-labeled MnSOD, CuZnSOD, CAT and GPX cDNA
probes. (B, bottom) The chicken MnSOD, CuZnSOD, CAT and GPX mRNA levels from three independent experiments were quanti-
tated using the NIH image soft program, and values normalized to GAPDH mRNA levels were plotted as relative expression levels.
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man, mouse, and rat MnSOD mRNA, while CuZn-
SOD, CAT, and GPX were ampli¢ed with chicken-
speci¢c primers (see Section 2).
We determined the steady-state mRNA expression
of these antioxidant genes in primary and spontane-
ously immortalized DF-1 CEF cells (Fig. 1A). Ex-
pression of chicken MnSOD mRNA (both 1.3 and
1.2 kb transcripts) markedly increased in immortal
DF-1 cells (either passage 45 or 185) compared to
primary early passage 3 CEF cells (Fig. 1A). The
expression of MnSOD slightly decreased in primary
senescent passage 17 CEF cells compared to primary
early CEF cells, but was not elevated in serum-stimu-
lated quiescent cells (Fig. 1A). In contrast to
MnSOD mRNA expression in immortal DF-1 cells,
the steady-state levels of the 5.4 kb CAT transcript
decreased in immortal DF-1 cells compared to pri-
mary CEF cells. Expression of CAT mRNA in-
creased in senescent CEF cells relative to primary
early CEF cells. CAT mRNA was barely detectable
in primary quiescent CEF cells, but was increased in
primary serum-stimulated CEF cells (Fig. 1A). How-
ever, expression of CuZnSOD (both 1.2 and 1.0 kb
transcripts) and the 1.0 kb GPX transcript were rel-
atively similar in both primary and immortal CEF
cells as well as in serum-stimulated and senescent
cells compared to quiescent and early CEF cells, re-
spectively (Fig. 1A). Together, these results indicate
that there is a major di¡erence between primary and
immortal CEF cells regarding the altered expression
of the antioxidant genes, MnSOD and CAT. In ad-
dition, the steady-state levels of MnSOD and CAT
mRNA, but not CuZnSOD and GPX mRNA seem
to be di¡erentially regulated by cell growth condi-
tions as well as cell senescence.
Since most of our immortal CEF cells were ini-
tially established from populations of primary senes-
cent cells, it was of interest to determine if the altered
expression of MnSOD and CAT mRNA occurred at
di¡erent cell passages. We analyzed the steady-state
expression levels of four antioxidant mRNAs in dif-
ferent passages of primary and immortal CEF cells:
primary presenescent passage 4, primary senescent
passage 19, earliest immortal passage 1 and immortal
passage 225 cells. We found that MnSOD mRNA
increased approx. 3-fold in the earliest passage of
immortal CEF cells that could be tested, whereas
CAT mRNA decreased approx. 4-fold in the same
immortal CEF cell line (Fig. 1B).
We analyzed the expression patterns of four of the
major antioxidant genes in all of the immortal CEF
cells recently established in our laboratory to deter-
mine if their altered gene expressions were a common
event. The steady-state expression of MnSOD
mRNA increased in all immortal CEF cells tested
compared to their primary cell counterparts (Fig.
2). In contrast, the steady-state levels of CAT
mRNA markedly decreased in all of the immortal
CEF cells analyzed (Fig. 2). Interestingly, the expres-
sion of CuZnSOD was found to be relatively higher
in some of the immortal CEF cells (BoCEFi, SkCE-
Fi, BCEFi and HCEFi) compared their primary cell
counterparts (Fig. 2). However, the expression of
GPX mRNA was not changed in any of the primary
Fig. 2. Antioxidant gene expression in primary and immortal
CEF cells. Two independent Northern blots were prepared us-
ing RNA from various immortal CEF cells established in our
laboratory and their primary counterparts which included ev-0
(endogenous virus-free), BoCEFi (Bone-derived CEF immortal),
DF-1 (spontaneously immortalized CEF), VCEFi (Vector-de-
rived CEF immortal), SkCEFi (Skin-derived CEF immortal),
BCEFi (Breast-derived CEF immortal), HCEFi (Heart-derived
CEF immortal) cells. The blots were hybridized with 32P-labeled
chicken-speci¢c MnSOD, CuZnSOD, CAT and GPX cDNA
probes, then reprobed with a chicken GAPDH cDNA to moni-
tor equal RNA loading. The P-numbers indicate cell passages
when total RNA was isolated.
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and immortal CEF cells tested (Fig. 2). Together,
these results suggest that the altered expression of
MnSOD and CAT mRNA could be an early and
common event in the process of cellular immortal-
ization (at least for all the immortal CEF cells tested
here). However, these genetic alterations in antioxi-
dant gene expression do not seem to be directly as-
sociated with cellular immortalization, since the en-
forced overexpression of antioxidant genes such as
MnSOD has been shown to only extend cellular
life span in normal primary CEF cells (data not
shown). Furthermore, numerous studies have docu-
mented that: (1) MnSOD expression was upregu-
lated in a number of tumor cell lines such as mela-
noma cells [11] and cervical carcinoma cells [12]; and
(2) CAT expression was shown to be downregulated
in immortalized mouse liver cells [13], hepatoma cells
[14], and keratinocyte cells [15]. However, none of
these studies have shown the direct relationship be-
tween altered regulation of antioxidant genes and
cellular immortalization or tumorigenesis.
3.2. The proliferation of CEF cells is profoundly
inhibited by hydrogen peroxide
Hydrogen peroxide is a major component of the
ROS. This small di¡usible ubiquitous molecule that
is rapidly destroyed in cells has been shown to be
involved in a variety of phenotypic changes such as
senescence-like cell growth arrest or cell death de-
pending on the cell type and its intracellular concen-
tration [24,29^32]. We determined the e¡ects of hy-
drogen peroxide in two di¡erent types of CEF cells,
normal primary and spontaneously immortalized.
When primary and immortal DF-1 CEF cells were
treated with sublethal concentrations of hydrogen
peroxide (30 and 50 WM) for 2 days, the proliferation
rate of both cell types was dramatically inhibited
although none of the senescence-like phenotypic
changes were displayed [29,33] such as larger and
£attened cellular morphology or cell senescence-asso-
ciated L-galactosidase (SA-L-gal; data not shown)
activity (Fig. 3A). We examined the e¡ects of various
concentrations of hydrogen peroxide (0, 10, 25, 50,
75, and 100 WM) on the cell proliferation of primary
and immortal DF-1 CEF cells. In primary CEF cells,
the number of live cells (determined by trypan blue
exclusion) gradually decreased in the presence of hy-
drogen peroxide in a dose-dependent manner (Fig.
3B). However, in immortal DF-1 CEF cells, only
approx. 26% of the cells were living while in the
presence of 25 WM hydrogen peroxide approx. 63%
of the primary CEF cells were shown to be alive
(Fig. 3B). Therefore, the current studies demonstrate
that immortal DF-1 CEF cells were found to be sig-
Fig. 4. The expression of antioxidant genes in response to hy-
drogen peroxide in primary and immortal DF-1 CEFs. Both
primary and immortal DF-1 CEFs were allowed to grow in the
di¡erent concentrations of hydrogen peroxide (0, 10 and 30
WM) for 1 or 2 days. The expression pattern of antioxidant
genes was determined in three independent experiments by RT-
PCR using gene-speci¢c primer pairs and visualized by hybrid-
izing the PCR products to their corresponding 32P-labeled
cDNA probes.
Fig. 3. The proliferation of primary and immortal DF-1 CEF cells in response to extracellular hydrogen peroxide. (A) Photomicro-
graphs (76U magni¢cation) were obtained from primary and immortal DF-1 CEFs grown in the presence (10 and 30 WM) or absence
of hydrogen peroxide (H2O2). (B) Primary and immortal DF-1 CEFs seeded at 5U105 cells/10 cm dish were treated with di¡erent
concentrations of hydrogen peroxide (0, 10, 25, 50, 75 and 100 WM) for 2 days. Trypan blue-negative cells were counted and are rep-
resented as the relative percentage of live cells. The signi¢cant di¡erences observed in the relative percentage of live primary and im-
mortal DF-1 CEF cells in each hydrogen peroxide treatment group were determined by Student’s two-tailed t-test. The small letters
(a^d) represent signi¢cant decreases (P6 0.01) in the relative percentage of live cells compared to the corresponding capital letters (A^
D). There was no signi¢cant di¡erence (Ps 0.05) found in the relative percentage of live primary (E) and immortal DF-1 CEF (E)
cells treated with 100 WM hydrogen peroxide.
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ni¢cantly more sensitive to hydrogen peroxide-medi-
ated toxicity than their primary cell counterparts.
Furthermore, most of the CEF cells were dead within
30 min following treatment with higher concentra-
tions of hydrogen peroxide (100 WM in primary
CEF cells and 75^100 WM in immortal DF-1 CEF
cells ; Fig. 3B). These results were quite di¡erent
from human diploid ¢broblasts such as WI38 cells
that were shown to be resistant to cell death and
prone to be in a senescence-like growth arrest at
higher levels (100^1000 WM) of hydrogen peroxide
[24,29]. Taken together, these observations indicate
that the sublethal concentrations of hydrogen perox-
ide used in this study (which were based on human
diploid ¢broblasts studies [24,29]) had a severe cyto-
toxic e¡ect on CEFs (although immortal DF-1 CEFs
were far more sensitive to hydrogen peroxide com-
pared to primary CEFs).
3.3. Expression patterns of antioxidant genes in
primary and immortal DF-1 CEF cells treated
with di¡erent levels of hydrogen peroxide
Since increased ROS was found to elevate endog-
enous antioxidant gene expression in mouse skeletal
muscle cells [37], we examined the expression pat-
terns of antioxidant genes in primary and immortal
DF-1 CEF cells grown at di¡erent times and concen-
C
Fig. 5. Hydrogen peroxide-mediated cell death in CEFs occurs
by necrosis, not apoptosis. Primary and immortal DF-1 CEFs
were grown in the presence (10 and 30 WM) or absence of hy-
drogen peroxide for 2 days. Cells were stained with 0.5 Wg/ml
of rhodamine 123 to determine mitochondrial membrane poten-
tial using FACScan analysis and the Cell Quest software pro-
gram. (B) Primary and (C) immortal DF-1 CEFs were treated
with di¡erent concentrations of hydrogen peroxide (0, 10 and
30 WM). After 2 days, the DNA content of trypsinized cells was
determined by staining with propidium iodide. Cell cycle analy-
sis was performed using FACScan and the Cell Quest software
program. The percentage of each cell cycle stage from three in-
dependent experiments is shown on the right side. (D) The cell
death rate of primary and immortal DF-1 CEFs grown in the
absence (Con) or presence (H2O2) of hydrogen peroxide (30
WM) was determined by staining with propidium iodide (PI).
‘PI permeable’ represents cell death by necrosis, while ‘chroma-
tin condensed’ indicates cell death by apoptosis. Signi¢cant dif-
ferences between the percentage of both PI permeable and chro-
matin condensed primary and immortal DF-1 CEF cells treated
with hydrogen peroxide were determined by Student’s two-
tailed t-test. There was no signi¢cant di¡erence (Ps 0.05) in
the percentage of chromatin condensed primary and immortal
DF-1 CEF cells treated with hydrogen peroxide. In the presence
of hydrogen peroxide, the percentage of PI permeable immortal
DF-1 CEF cells was signi¢cantly higher (P6 0.01) compared to
the percentage of PI permeable primary CEF cells.
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trations of hydrogen peroxide. To avoid severe cyto-
toxic e¡ects of hydrogen peroxide, both cell types
were treated with low concentrations (10, 20, and
30 WM) of hydrogen peroxide. We demonstrated
that the expression levels of antioxidant genes such
as MnSOD, CuZnSOD, catalase and GPX were not
changed, regardless of the concentrations of hydro-
gen peroxide used (Fig. 4). It is possible that the
obvious di¡erences in antioxidant gene expression
patterns between CEF cells and mouse skeletal
muscle cells treated with hydrogen peroxide may be
due to di¡erences in species and cell types.
3.4. Cell death by hydrogen peroxide without the
typical hallmarks of apoptosis
Hydrogen peroxide has been shown to cause cell
death by either apoptosis or necrosis [30^32]. Several
di¡erent biochemical changes such as increased ROS
generation, cytochrome c release into the cytoplasm,
activation of caspases and the loss of mitochondrial
membrane potential (MMP) are commonly detected
in the apoptotic processes. The loss of MMP should
be an essential apoptotic event that can cause the
release of ROS and cytochrome c from the mito-
chondria to the cytoplasm, which, in turn, results
in the oxidative damage to most macromolecules in
the cell and the activation of caspases, respectively
[38,39]. We determined MMP in primary and DF-1
CEF cells grown in the presence (10 and 30 WM) or
absence of hydrogen peroxide. Interestingly, MMP
was not altered in either type of CEF cells when
treated with hydrogen peroxide (Fig. 5A). These re-
sults suggest that hydrogen peroxide did not disrupt
mitochondrial integrity in immortal DF-1 CEF cells,
and that any CEF cell death due to hydrogen per-
oxide was not likely to be a result of apoptosis.
We next determined the accumulated sub-G1 cell
population, (one of the biochemical hallmarks of
apoptosis), in primary and immortal DF-1 CEF cells
using FACS analysis. In primary CEF cells, the sub-
G1 cell population was 6.7^7.1% in the presence or
absence of hydrogen peroxide, suggesting that hydro-
gen peroxide did not induce genomic DNA fragmen-
tation in primary CEF cells (Fig. 5B). Immortal DF-
1 CEF cells treated with 30 WM hydrogen peroxide
slightly increased the sub-G1 population to 8.4%
compared to 2.3 and 2.4% of the cells in sub-G1
when treated with either 0 or 10 WM hydrogen per-
oxide, respectively (Fig. 5C). However, it is di⁄cult
to determine if the sub-G1 cell population increase is
directly associated with immortal DF-1 cell death via
apoptosis. Furthermore, we observed that the major-
ity of genomic DNA in both primary and immortal
DF-1 CEFs was not fragmented by hydrogen perox-
ide treatment as determined by gel electrophoresis
(the standard method to study genomic DNA frag-
mentation; data not shown). Taken together, our
observations indicate that increased cell death and
decreased cell numbers in the presence of hydrogen
peroxide are due to neither apoptosis nor senescence-
like cell growth arrest.
3.5. Immortal DF-1 CEF cell death by hydrogen
peroxide is a result of necrosis
Necrosis is known to occur due to the disruption
of cellular and nuclear membranes leading to the
breakdown of cellular homeostasis by an in£ux of
water and extracellular ions when cells are exposed
to extreme physiological stimuli. Rupture of the cel-
lular membrane is one of the crucial criteria used to
distinguish necrosis from apoptosis. We examined
the integrity of cellular membranes in primary and
immortal DF-1 CEF cells treated with hydrogen per-
oxide by staining them with propidium iodide (which
cannot enter the membranes of living cells but can
enter into cells that have disrupted membranes). The
presence of propidium iodide-stained cells without
chromatin condensation [40] would be indicative of
necrotic cells. When CEF cells were treated with hy-
drogen peroxide and stained with propidium iodide,
approx. 24 and 61% of primary and immortal DF-1
CEF cells, respectively, were propidium iodide-per-
meated, whereas less than 10% of primary and im-
mortal DF-1 CEF cells were shown to be both pro-
pidium iodide-permeated and chromatin-condensed
(Fig. 5D). These results indicate that the signi¢cant
increase in cell death due to hydrogen peroxide treat-
ment in immortal DF-1 CEF cells (compared to their
primary cell counterparts) is caused by necrosis, and
not apoptosis. Furthermore, we have observed that
immortal DF-1 CEF cells have higher levels of en-
dogenous hydrogen peroxide than their primary cell
counterparts, and that immortal DF-1 CEF cell
death caused by oxidative stress through treatment
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with antimycin A (which induces endogenous hydro-
gen peroxide generation) was inhibited by treatment
with hydrogen peroxide scavengers such as sodium
pyruvate and N-acetylcysteine (Kim et al., manu-
script submitted). Together, the hypersensitive ne-
crotic death shown by immortal DF-1 CEF cells in
response to hydrogen peroxide might be due to dif-
ferent physiological conditions such as deregulated
intracellular oxidant/antioxidant homeostasis.
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